
Motion re: BHADRA 9, 1083 (SAKA) 
Report of Second Enqui'1l 

on Agricultural Labour in India 
of the country as a whole is improved. 
For that reason I would request tbe 
new Enquiry Committee to adopt a 
criterion which we can understand. 

A.'i regards indebtednes.s the non. 
Deputy Minister said that the indebt-
edness is due to various causes. the 
purposes are different etc. It may be 
true. All the same, the agricultural 
labourer has to incur debts either for 
education of his children or for the 
wedding of his daughter or for his own 
secon'! or third marriage-because he 
must have human power to improve 
his agricultural operations. For that 
purpose, he has to incur certain debts 
and these debts are of such a nature 
that he is not able to repay. 'naere-
fore. I would suggest that agriculture 
should be ~ubsidised. Because an 
agri~ultural labourer does not get em· 
ployment all the year round. He is 
engaged only for 4 or 5 months and 
for the rest of the 7 months he bas no 
work. Therefore, some ancillary 
industries should be !!tarted to help 
them, becausl' they are already very 
much indebted. 

Lastly, 1 coml' to intensive cultiva-
tion. Thl' hon. Minister was plea.'lCd 
to refer to intensive cultivation. 
Evidently, he means sdentitil- cult;v:l-
tion. Here people are owning only 
half an acre or one acre ot land or 
one or two bighaa of. land. We c&nnot 
have acientiJlc cultivation or cultiva-
tion of the intensive type, because our 
agriculturists are not havlnlf larlc 
areu. Therefore. I 1U.,est that people 
who are having small holdinp of 1 or 
2 &CI"eI or bilhas of. land must he riven 
some sort of belp. With these obser-
vationa. I commend the motion for tbe 
aceeptanee 01. the !louie. 

..... Depat'·S .... er: The qUf'ltion 
II: 

'''nlat this HOWIe tak.es note of 
the Report of the Second lInqulry 
on Alricultural Labour in IDdJa 
(Vol I-All lDdia), 1aIcI on the 
,..~ of the Houle on the 21 It 
Deeanber,I"." 

The motion UHII adopted. 

BUS-TRAIN COLLISION AT 
MAnURAIe 

Mr. Depat,-8peaker: The HOWIe 
House will now take up the half-an-
hour discussion. 

Sbrl T ............ (Madurai): The 
n(,(,(,55ity for this half·an.hour discus-
sion arises out of the answer ,iven on 
the 11th August 1961 to Starred Ques-
tion No. 405 regardin, the bus-train 
collision at Madurai. I .han briefly 
('XphUll the circumstances that led to 
HilS ilccident and also the reuons 
which prompted me to come forward 
with the demand for a half-an-hour 
discussion and I hope that the Minis· 
ter will go into Ireater detail about 
the various aspects and lee that justice 
i~ ilnnp 'n tho~I' peo!,lt' .... ho ~ul'l'ert'd 
and that thc"' ill Romp ('hf'ck or lIomp 
preventivt> measure Is taken a,alnst 
this kind of collision in futurl', 

In reply to my question. the hon. 
Deputy Minister of Railways, Shrl 
Shahnawaz lOlan, stated: 

"At about 13' 55 hour. on 27-2-
61 (and not on 22-2-1961) while 
train No. 187 Madurai-Rameewe-
ram Down Pas!4en.~er was on the 
run betwer·n Madur·~i East 11".1 
Silaiman statiollll. It city bus colli· 
dl·d with the train at 011 unmanned 
li·vl'l (~ro!lllinR. As a result o( this 
accident 2 occupants of the bUll 
died and eight other!! W(,1'f' injured 
seriously." 

Here I shall !lay that out 01 the two 
pl'ople who diNt. one is a textlll' 
worker. He dipd. leavln, flVt' C'hlldrf'D 
and he was the 1101(' bread-winner for 
that family. The other wal a student 
who was travdlinl wltb hl~ ",.ther, 
and the mother wltnePeCi the boy 
heinl crusbed to death. Ei,ht others 
were injured lerviously. I bad l)CCa-
sion to meet almost an thHe .riously 
jnjured persons and none 01. them was 
in a 8t position to continue any 8\'OCII-

lion. 
'Iben I aak@d whether any comp!!'D-

.. \ion has beeft .-icl 10 lh,. f.nUl~ •. 
The reply __ "No. 8'r'·. Than t 
wanted to know W ...... 'WT 1Itep!< h8"t' 
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lit Madurcli 

I Sbri Tanaamani) 
been taken to provide the level cros-
sing with suitable ga,te and gate-
keeper. The reply waa "the question 
of providinJ( a gat~ and gate-keeper 
is under correspondence with the 
Madurai Municipality". 

To giv(, u complete picture, this 
Madurai-Rameswaram line probably 
ill thl' old days was not so busy as it 
is today. At that time when this 
particular lew.I-('rossing was left un-
manm,d, probably there might not 
have bl'cn so much traffic in the rail-
wuys. Now, you will fiInd, 4 or 5 times 
the Imina arl' running and the goods 
traffic i~ also ~uffiC'i('ntly heavy. This 
railway linc sl'paratl's a small area 
with a population of about 8,000 to 
7000. and it il' known as Anupanadl, 
trom thl' city of Madurai. Now, Anu-
pnnadi I()rm~ part of thl' city of 
MDdurni and I think it i~ municipal 
ward No. 32 or so. So. every day therl' 
8rp two bus(':~ running. Dill' from the 
('rntral bus stand to Anupanadi, a 
rli~l.8ncp of 3j miles and another num-
I,.,'r bus from thp Collt'Ctor'R omC'e to 
Anupanadi. which is also a distance of 
about 3i mil(,lI. Their numbers are 
8 nnd 4A and th., frequency is haU-
an-hour. In other wordll, l'Very ten 
minute!! you will find n bus erCMIling 
Ihroulh thil level crosaing. During 
thor rush hours, particularly between • 
Band 11 in the morning and between 
5 and '1 in the evening-these are the 
CTOwdt>d houJ"!:-therp will be more 
hUlll'!I. 

II Itn. 

1 just wanted to build the C.1f! that 
it il'l hot only road Ir,,"'c which hal 
increased. but rail trame has also In-
rrrast'd. Anyone !leeing thi,; unman-
1l4'd IBtt' will ftnd that thl, ill not the 
usu.l unmanned ,att'. It i!l a hUll' 
OM whwre .t leut ont" bul can JO 
and other can ("ome from the oPPDlIit. 
dirft"tion. It i. R very broad ont'o Th.t 
III mol'e (II' Ie!!!' the picture. If .ny bus 
l'omt"!! from Anupanadi siclt' to Madu-
raj City. ~aullf' of the low level of 

the road and the bend that is there in 
the rails, it will be very diftlcult to 
sight the oncoming train. Unlea the 
engine driver takes special care to 
blow the whistle, it will be extremely 
difficult to spote whether a train is 
coming or not. Actually, this accident 
took place in broad daylight when the 
bus belonging to the Southern Road-
ways, which is manned by TVS, w.s 
coming from Anupanadi and there was 
a collision. Fortunately, though the 
bus overturned it was again able to 
reotain its original position, thereby the 
number ot people killed was less. Two 
people were killed on the spot and 
eight people received serious injurietl, 
as I have already explained. This 
thing happened in the City wbere I 
com I' from and the place which I 
repr"';ent in this House. 

It is a remarkable thing to see how 
tht· Railway administration moves. 
SOO!l afterwards I brought it to the 
notice at the concerned authorities. 
Then I wrote a letter to the General 
Manager. I think this letter was dated 
the Srd June. Promptly I received • 
reply saying that he was going to send 
tDe t"ngineering eXpert, OM!: or some-
body. to this particular place to ftnd 
out whether the rail traftlc: .. alao th. 
road tramc will warrant such • ,ate 
being put and manned. An unmanned 
g.te means that there are no .... at 
all An enquiry was made. From the 
J~r that I have received I will read 
wh.t he aaY'S. Ht" says: 

"It i. presumed that the unman-
ned level crosaL,'ll under referener 
is the one at Railw.y KUop J. 
310/22-23 between Madural UHI 
Silaiman Railway Itlltion&. U 10, 
it h koasible to ronvert thil Inel 
crossing into a manned oot' and 
provid. nec:essary lates." 

HI' has C'Ome to the ('onelu.ion th.t 
tht" tratlk th,-'r wamant.. mannecl 
I ""'pl rro!l!!ln,. 

TIae D..-, ........ ., ...... ,. 
(Slart S. V ......... ,): 1"f1Iaibie to 
C'Onvert. 
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Slut ............. : Yes. Then he 
say~: 

'Thc cost of the provision ot 
gates and Carrying out other in-
cidental improvements to the level 
crossing as stated above should be 
borne by the local Road Authori-
tie!! only, since as per rules in 
force on thp Railways. any impro-
vements to an existing levpl cross-
ing owing to increase of road 
traffle can be taken up only at thP 
('(1st of the Road Authorities. 

Tht' local Municipality. who is 
the road authority in this case hu 
been addre~sed to bear thP above 
charges and necessary further act-
tion will be taken in the matter 
on hearing further from them." 

Now six months have pasBl"d and we 
arc told that we are in correspondence 
with the local authorities. I want to 
know whether another accident should 
take place beforl' some gate is put up 
then'. Pl'Ople do not want accident. 
to happen everyday. So, actually 
what is happening i. th.t by turn 
people are kreping a watch at the 
gate. This is the unfortunate thin, 
that is happenin, because they do not 
want to lose lives. The Railways are 
uncooperative. They.re .ddreuin. 
the Municipal Corporation. I do not 
know wh.t the Municipal Corporation 
are wanUn,. Any nonna] human 
beiftl lOin, to that area wllJ 
say tbat for h.ving lett .n un-
manned,.~ all theR days. the 
Railw.y authl--lties must be penal~. 
That i8 the pt'sition. Today the Rall-
.... , General "dan.,er says that th1a il 
• n improvement. II an overbriqe or 
underbriqe i. built. I o:an undentand 
that that will be &II improvement. 
Tbil is not ane of thOle C C .... le¥eI 
crauiDp. It cupt to bave been up-
,raded ~. 011 a previous oec:a-
lIinn-l am ,.,.~ .hl .. tn pllt my fln, .. r 
on the eact 'Jate-Wle were told in 
this HOUR that there are about 31,100 
1f'V('1 c:rossinp. Out ~ them, 12,eoo 
are manned .- d 1'_ un-manned. 
Year by,,-r _ Be uppadtn, thea. 

This il • pte whil'!l outht to bave 
bt:cn u~,rad~d. If, tod.y, th~ are 
not going to uP8l'8de it. I am only 
sorry abDut the obstinacy of the Gov-
ernment and the Ministry and the way 
they are not able to see these t.hin, •. 

I remember there was • Railwa,. 
Accidents Enquiry Committee report 
in 1954. Appendix E. pa,e 4t of the 
report of the Revil'win, Committee 
I Rf.view of the Report 01 the Railw.y 
Accidents Enquiry Commitk>e-1954). 
item II deals with collisions between 
trains and road vehicles at a manned 
level crossing. Tht·y dt·al only with 
manned level crossings. From 1-1-53 
to 10-1-54. there were 27 aecident.s ot 
which 8 wert' in the Southern Railway. 
that being the highest. three each In 
the Eastern and Western Railways. 
flvp each in the Central. Northern and 
North-Eastern Railways. Thel'lP were 
several recommendations also. Pro-
bably. tht'y did not know or they did 
not apply their mind to aocidentl 
which talrl' placl'" in th~ ~o-c.lled 
un-manned ga~. 

Th .. r(~ was another interestin, dis-
cU5.'1ion as to what these manned •• tell 
and un-manned ,ates are. In reply to 
Starred Question No. 1318 dated 17th 
March 1159 by Shri S. M. Banerjee. 
~ther • truck coUlded with 
a aooda train at • I"el 
el'OAinl near SaWnpur on 
28-2-51. We were told. Yes; four people 
were killed and one injured. There 11 
then a rilm.role .bout manned anel 
un-manned latet. Utlimawly. the 
Speaker intervened .nd Aid, he mull 
say whether there i. • door lor it or 
not, whfther thr.e is an automatic 
openin, or not. Utllmatel,. he .. Id • 
there il no gate. there II no man there. 

nn.n,. J think, 1ICIIIIet.inMII. the 
....... ulon that ,.thers ~und is that 
an a-manned ..... may be ...... 
me,. be a 1e¥eI erGMin, which .... 
.01 • pte. but there iI no lUll there. 
1)eeause the raUway ltaUon il adjo'n-
iq. J beu..~ ..... Be two or three 
t)'Pf'I f1I ..... : eaclneerinc pte. 
tnIk ....... 80Ine pta are not 
manlWd by. man on the 1PDl, 
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becau3e, the man comes from the 
railway station. The pointsmar. may 
be deputed. As soon as he finds that 
the train has gone, he cl'Oses it. That 
is one type. Here, it is completely 
dc!:crtcd, wh~t we cal! in Tamil 
'anadi' gate: nobody wor11es about 
anything that happens in that part of 
the wl7cld. That happens in a desert. 
This is right in the city of Madura 
where the road traffic is heavy, where 
the rai} traffic is hl':lVY. This calloul-
nt·~:s. I submit, must end. 

Another point which I would Iikl' 
10 make -and on which 1 want an 
answer is wht~ther any enquiry has 
been held by the Ministry and what 
is the rc"ult o·f the enquiry and 
whether as a result of that accident, 
any l~ompensati'on has been paid to 
any of thl'se people, -and if thl!T(' has 
been a claim for compensation, 
wheth(:r thcy have at least collech'd 
the mOIll~Y from the company. Thl' 
T.V.S. Bus company, namely thl' 
Southern RoadwaY5-they are also 
very rkh people, probably one of th(' 
biggest road transport 'Operators in 
the whole country. It i~ only a 
private limited concern. a family 
concern. t think they run trucks, city 
buse; and passenger tran!Jpo~bout 
700 or 800 buses-probably the biggest 
fteet owner in this country. I do not 
grudge that. At least they will be 
in a position to pay. Wilt-ther the 
Railways are quarrelling with them 
or they are qUllTJ'cllinr with the 
Railways, in thAt process. the 
families of the two people who were 
killed, bave been stranded, and 8 
persons who were seriously injured 
are not ,ettin, any beneftt. I would 
like to know whether any such thing 
has been done. I would like ~ know 
whether ,at least now,--lix months 
hive pllSlledllnce the aeeident took 
pll\'e--the Government and the 
MinistTy wlU let' to it that iJrune-
diately • level crossin, is properly 
put with p\es and manned alao, 10 
that there will not be at leat future 
al."e1denta in this area. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri N. R. 
Ml..lliswamy; one or two question.;. 

st...; N. R. MlIDIswam.y (Vellore): I 
will ask one Or two questions. After 
hearin-, the speech, I find that the 
intitial responsibility evidently does 
not lie with the MinL>try. I would 
like to put this question. On whom 
doc:: rcspon::ibility l:e? When a parti-
cular individual runs a train, it is a 
dangerous thing and it must be saf('-
garded that injury is not caused to 
anybody. Whatever may be thc 
ingress, that the road is passing 
through R municipality, whethl'r it is 
manned or un-manned. is it no man's 
responsibility? As long as it is un-
rnannpd. the responsibility is no 
man's ,-esponsibility according to 
them. 1 would only request that 
the railways must take the respnns:-
bilit~ (If manning it and see that 
they do not cause any injury to 
nnyom· who might pass that way 
unwarily. I only want that l'espon5i-
bility should lil' with ihem 'or with 
anybody elsl'. I would also like to 
know on whJm th!' responsihilitv 
lies, accord:ng to law. 

Shrl Blbhutl Ml!Jhra (Bagaha): Is 
there any scheme with the railway 
authorities to construct under-
ground bridges or oVE'r-bridges S'O 

that such accidents may not happen? 
In my district, a train collided with a 
bus and two people died. This kind 
of ·accident happens usually. 

Shrl N. B. Maitl (Ghatal): May I 
enquir~. whether the road was built 
before or after the railway was 
constructed? 

Mr. o.paty-Speaker: 
make a difference 
accidents! 

in 
Would that 

avoiding 

SUI N. Il MaI&: The difference 
would be this. II the railway line 
was la'd Itterward:~ then it wu the 
duty of th~ railwaJI to ftx up the 
g.te and at:w man it, bccnu::c it was 
PnCroachin, on thf I"08d and it bad 
come up afterwards 

Slut Narede+.-
ac:cldeatl take pI-. J, 

When such 
resulUDc in 
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deaths, is there a kind of police 
enquiry to determine the respon:ii-
bility of the railways "ersu.~ the bus, 
and do they give any report as to 
who was neglectful, whether the 
driver of the train or the driver of 
-the bus'! 

Sbri Subbiah A.Mlam (Ramana-
thapuram): In view of the fact 
that this level-crossing is in thf~ 

midst of the city of Madurai and also 
i:1 v:ew 'of thl' fad that there is a 
lot of bu~ traffic as well as ra'lway 
traffic, may I know whether Govern-
ment will sponsor a scheme or 
investigate the possibility of 
cOllstructing an over-bridge in this 
.an'a? 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: At the 
very (Jutset, I would express 
sympathy to the bereaved families. 
Nobody wants to haVe an accident, 
and untimely or premature death i. 
a thing which we all abhor. If Wt~ 

can avoid accidents, i\ is altbgether 
good. But, at the same time, I 
woulcl like to submit that in this 
ca"e, no claim for compensation is 
admissible, because the accident 
occurred in broad daylight. when 
the bus driver crossed th(' railwa~' 

track with a train at very close 
rangl' and there wa~ no negligenc(' on 
thp part of the railways. 

My hon. friend ~ put a series of 
questions. A c'aim for Rli. 45,000 was 
received f!"om the widow of one of 
thp deceased, namely Mr. Subbiah 
Naidu, but it wa5 rt'pudiated. 

My hOll. friend here has uked 
.omething e*. He wed whether 
there was an enquh'y by Government. 
As .oon .. aD llC'c:ident happens, just 
as in the cue 01 • road .ccident. the 
driver is .u~ to report to the 
nearest police .tat:on a. to how the 
.ccident h.. happened, Jikf'WiR, WI! 

bave ,at retulatlons under which the 
dri\'er and tta. ~ haVe .ot to 
rt'port to the nn. railway station a. 
to wbat happened and 10 on. ADd 
depeondir. upon the .. lure of the 
accidft'lt. a junior-weat. oftker'. 

enquiry or a senior-scale otIIeer's 
enquiry is held, and we pt their 
reports. It is on the ba&ia of tbeee 
th'llIs that it has been found that 
there has been no neglilence on the 
part of the railways, 

Sbrl TUpmIUll: In this case, who 
instituted the enquiry, and who ctm-
ducted th(' enquiry? 

Sbrl S. V. ......... • ...,: W. our-
selvl:'s conducted the enquiry. On &he 
report of thl:' ellline driver and the 
guard, WI.' oursf'lvl'li instituted the 
enquiry. 

Shrl TanpmaDI: Was it by the 
Govermnl:'nt Inspector of Railways! 

Sbrl S. V. Rama!lwamy: There ••• 
one by the policE'. The State authol1-
tif's h1.lvI' thf'ir own s('parate enquiry. 

So fllr 'IS this caSl' is conCt'med, my 
hon. friend hall bt'en labourin, under 
a difficulty. First of all, there is no 
Jiilbility on the part of thl' railway •. 
lt was purdy negli,,(~nc(' on the part. 
of the bu~ d,·iver. Now, this i. not a 
ease uf any train collision or train 
accident, and, therefore, it will not 
comf' under the Indian Railways Ad, 
that is, !;ection 82(8) to 82(j). If at 
all any claim lies, it will lie under the 
Indian law of tOI·tll 01" the Indian 
Fatal Accidenu Act ot 1856, in which 
cue, they will have to prove ne,li-
genet' on the part of the railway.. It 
J. up to them. 

8brt Nara,tmhaa: W85 thert' a 
railway in 1855? 

Shrt S, V ............ ,: I think they 
were just starU.n.. It is an old Act of 
1856, ('ailed th~ Indian Fa1aJ Accident. 
Act. It COVffI this allO. 

Now, let WI aee thE' bl'OllCl picture, Jet 
us have a rnlistic approach. My bon. 
friend. asked: is th.re an), qUiNUon 
of mann in, thew inunectiawly'!' 'nIe 
bro.d facta are u..... We have In 
the railwa,. .,.tem 35,000 route mi_ 
and about 50.000 tracic mil ... We han 
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lot 31,800 level croll8inp. Of these 
12,800 are manned; about 19,000 are 
unmanned. It is not as if we want to 
inconvenience anybody. When the 
railways are laid, we consult the 
State authorities as to what should be 
done and where. Subsequently it 
within ten yl'ars there should be any 
1.11tci"utiOtl, i~·" u uL~\:.. • .,;i; u.u It, Lul if 
after that dC'veiopment takes place, it 
is a maltt!r for consideration whether 
anythinl: should bl" done, not by the 
railways alone, bpcause, as you are 
well awa ... ~, lowns expand, population 
increases, what was a w:ilderness is 
now a growing town, as in this case 
in Madurai. This is one of the sub-
urbs, aboul four miles away from the 
hl'al·t of the town. One or two years 
hack I belic>ve the municipality 
extc'nded th{,ir limits and that is why 
this remolf' villagp comes within the 
municipal limits. Now they say thIs 
is an unmanned level crossing, there-
fore it must hI' made a manned one. 

Hitherto the traffic was very Iittll". 
Then- was no hus trufflc Perhaps it 
was 11 cart trnck. Therefore, there 
was no need for manning at all. 

Thl' point I wish to urge is that ('ach 
one of the level-crossings cannot be 
separately taken up IU'ld dealt with 
ad ho('. A principII" has got to bl' laid 
down If these 20,000 c:'ossings are 
to be convl"rtl"d into manned as my 
hon. friends would like. it would 
involve a <.'olossal amount of money. 
On an Ilv<.'rage each level-crossing 
with gate lodgf's and quarters for the 
gate-men rourhly costs .bout 
Rs. 10,000. On capital account alone 
It will come to R~. 20 crores for the 
railways. Then the recurring 
expenditure of salaries 01 pte-men 
will come, on an .v.-age to about 
RB. 5,000 per level croning. That 
.gain wl1\ come to about !\s. 10 
crores by way of recurring eXpl'ndi-
tW"e' 

The question is: firstly, whether 
the railways can afrord this; secondly, 
whether the railways should bear 
\b1a; thirdly; in view of the ltatllties 

with 'l'egard to the 
whether it is justified. I 
give the statistics. 

accidents, 
will jU!t 

As I said, it gives no pleasure to 
'anybody that people should die by 
accldents. We would very much 
l;ke that there are no accidents at all, 
hilt sll'1'ri .. in~ly enough. th",y are 
few considering the vast netw(Jt'k of 
railways and the ,number of train~ 

that we run. We run about 4.600 
passenger trains and about 2,500 
good., trains per day, in all about 
7,000 trains P''''!' day running round 
the dock. 

5ince We are dealing with the un-
manned crossings, I will leave out the 
manned ones and give the figures. In 
1957-58 the number of accidents was 
92; numher killed 22, ;njur('d 115. 
In 1958-59, the number of accidents 
W8, 95; killed 26, injured 71. 

Shrl Narasimhan: 
of India? 

For the whole 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: For the 
whole of India. 

In 1959-60 the number of llccident:! 
was 88. It has come down. The 
number killed was 11, injured 84. So, 
the figure is slowly coming down. I 
am sorry I have n'ot got the figul'l" 
for 1960-61, but theore is a steady 
decline in the accidentll ('Vl'n at un-
manned level crossillls. 

In view of this. in view of the 
number of trains, in view of the 
number of track miles, in view of the 
road traft\c, in view of the pedestrian 
traffic and so on and 80 forth, my 
very humble submission ia that acci-
dents are nGt very large. And to 
meet this to incur an eXJ)enditurt> of 
R,. 20 C'I'Ores on capital account and 
Rs. 10 crores ~currinl would not at 
a 11 be i unified. 

Ther~ has bet.t\ develGpmf:n~ or 
cities and towns. VilJatta become 
towns, towns become eftIeI and 
ew..m~ 
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In view of an thiI what is it that 
should be done? It is a Welfare State 
in which we bave to look to the con-
vcnience of the people, no doubt. It 
j, 110t as if railway traftic alone has 
increased. It must also be taken into 
("):lsideration that road traffic has also 
in('reased. If road traffic has in-
creased, if cities have grown. if there 
are more and more buses, if peopll' 
from outlying art'as have also bet'n 
tagged on to municipal limits, are the 
Railway~ ~lelv rt'lponlrible to mct't 
this ('harge? . 

On th" analog" of the ('Ssc for over-
bridgt!!' and . 'under-bridges whidl 
qll"s!ion has btoen raised in this Houst' 
by my han. friends, a policy decision 
has btoell arrivt'd at after consultation 
with the Ministry of Transport anc! 
the Planning Commission. 

We art! talking of unmannpd lcve,-
l'rossings and thinking of converting 
th"m into manned ones. TherE' is all'!(1 
til" oth,·!" eaSt, of having over-bridgl's 
(II' lmdl~l'-bl'idges and removing Ul(' 
)(·\·t·l-C'rossin~s altogether. Ttwn, what 
is tht' policy? 

Tht· POlil'y is this. If tht, railwuy 
t!"lil~k travt!rse~ a National Highway. 
then. it is for the Minilltry of Trans-
port to build up th(' approa('hes rm 
either side and the Ministry of Rail·· 
ways would cover only the tral'k 
with the over-briclgp. It has been ac-
ceptl'd. The Iiablity of the Railways 
is Jimitl'd strictly to the brid~e over 
the track. If it crosse!! a State hi,h-
way. then the State Government hllll 
similarly to build the approaches. If 
it is within municipal limitl the muni-
Cipality must ftnd thr nec.uary fundll. 

& II matter at fact. the Plannin, 
Commisaion has ,onp to the assistaN't,' 
of thHp local authoritiel. They ftnd 
that lIOIIletimes ~ local bod'" may 
not have the n~rv ftnance to 
meet the e~ of ~nlltructin, the 
approac:lIn. Therefore, they have cir-
cularu..d the State Governments that 

they have set apart some moneys fl'Ohl 
which they can take • loan fOr the 
purposes ~ constructinc these over-
brid,es and end approaches. That is 
the extent to which the Planning 
Commissjon hu lOfte. Therefore, in 
the matter of the over-bridles and the 
under-bridles. the liability and thl.' 
responsibility ot the Railways is 
strictly limited to the boundaries of 
the railway property. i. •.. eonltruet-
ing tht> over-bridge over the railway 
in order to link up the two approach-
es. 

So, by a parity of redonln, 
would ur'e that it is nece •• ry that 
wht>re the incrp&8t> is due to road 
tramc. there must be an understandln, 
hetwl'en the two authorities to efrect 
the necPSlary Improvement to relleve 
l~ongestion. That, J submit, III II sound 
proposition whi('h i!l worth consider-
ing. 

It is in thill connt'ction that thE." ~il
way!! are in commtmlcation with the 
Madurai Municipality ..... . 

Shrl Tanpmanl: Thert' 
r]ut'!rtion of manning thi!! 
r:rossing. 

i~ the 
It'vt'J-

Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy: We hovt' 
10 find olll what iii it that thry ate 
pn'parl'd to pay for. 

My hon. friend. Shri Munllwamy 
asked me, who I. liablf'. b It not till!! 

C.!If.> that people who run the railwaYI 
are liable? I put the queftion ~ other 
way If people run into the traina who 
ill liable? That i. our ('aile. Theil' 
drivPl'll ;>r" N'f'kJ,.I •. 

AD R •. MeaaIler:' tn thi" eMe It 
Willi oJ)f.'n daylight. 

Ihn 8. V . ...." .. ,: WI' know 
how rt'Ckleu the motor drivr.r. are. 

Ihrt Tallpea-': The!')' would aol 
have ~ this If there had bHn • 
pte. I would only Invite Uw bon. 
Minhter to «0 to the place and JIett 
thin,. hlrnK'lf. 
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Ibrll. V ....... .....,.: I sh.ll be 
there duriq the AICC Sestion MId 
lee. 

Mr. Depu~,~S,..ur: Would the 
discu.,ioD be postponed till that 
time? 

Shn S. V. RaJUaswamy: No. Sir. 
The hon. Member was inviting me to 
come and set' it and I accepted the 
invitation and I gave him the time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it an in-
vitation for the Ministers only or for 
others also? 

Shrl S. V. Ramalwamy: You arc 
most w('!come, Sir. . . . .. (Inter r1~p
tions) . 

Shrl C. R, NarasimhaD: Visitor~ 

should avoid ac('idents lit that sitl". 

Shri S. V. RaJUaswamy: My friend. 
Shri Maiti ask('d the qlll'stion whl'-
the!' the road ('amp first or thl' rail-
ways came first. It is a very pertinent 
question; the railways w('re there long 
ago ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-4Speaker: Pl'rtinent, 
b(!eaUSl' it supports the railways! 

Shn S. V. Ramaswamy: I was sub-
mit.ting that the crossing was UJl-
mannl~ becausE' therE' was no tramc 
W(' are taking precautions ..... 

Mr. Depuly-Speaker: Th(' 20,OO() 
unmanned crossin(k art' not mannl'd 
at one liml". The railways would bt-
taking up II few l~very year? 111 the 
the position? 

IbrI S. V. ...... ... ,: It il • 
matter 01. negotiations. U we find 
that traffic density bas increued .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is th~ 
case of Shri Tangarnani. 

Shrl N. B. MulswamJ: There is 
also a curve, Sir, and nobody could 
set' the coming train. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That was the 
second rea.son. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: I submit 
that th(' road traITe density has in-
crl'ased. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Therefo!'c, 
tiw road and t1w railways should 
C(jIlW togdhpr. 

Shri S. V. RaOlaswamy: It is a 
lIlattL'r fol' pl'obing into; we should 
probe into thl" situation, find out the 
diflic'uities and rl"solvl' them. 

Mr. Deputy-Speak~r: Shri Tanga-
mani would not be able to do that; he 
would 1I0t bp ablt> to bring togl'ther 
tht> road ilnd thc railways. 

~hri S. V. Ramaswamy: W('. on 
our part an' communicating with the 
Madurai Municipality to Sl'I! what 
could bl' dom'. 

Mr Depaty·Speaker: The discus-
sion is closed. The House stands 
adjourned. 

1'7.21' hl·s. 

The Lok Sabha thell ad;ourned !.iil 
Elemm of the Clock on Jo'rid4I/. Sep-
tl'mbpr I, 196J!Bhadra 10, 1883 (SaktJ) 




